
THE GAZETTE.
LEWISTOWN, PA.

FRIDAY EVENING, March 8, lSjb.

TER M S :

o\r. DOLLAR I'LliAA.\S7I,
IV ADVANCE.

For -ix months, 75 cents.
rr \u NEW subscriptions must be paid in

advance, If tbe paper is continued, and not
,aid within the fust month, §1.25 will he charg-

ed ; if not paid in three months, §1.50; if not
paid in six months, §1.75; and if not paid in
, iue months, §2.00.

r:_7 To gratify the desire expressed by a
number of our subscribers to see the speech of
Hon. TH ADDKI'I STEVENS on the Slavery Ques-
tion, we omit several articles intended for this

week's Gazette.

fC# 3* For the information of Candidates at

t ;c Spring Election, we deem it proper to state

that no tickets will be printed at this office on

ike day ofelection. Allorders, accompanied with

the cash, left at this office on or before Thurs-
day, will be promptly attended to.

£Cf= Anonymous correspondents might save
themselves the trouble of writing communica-
tions. if they hare not confidence enough in

the editor, to entrust him with their names,

they certainly cannot expect us to give them or
their productions credit.

FIRE.?The dwelling house of WM. B. John-

ston, with all its contents, situated about one

mile from Reedsville, was consumed by fire on

Monday evening last. It is not known how it

originated, but its progress was so rapid, when

first discovered, that the inmates had barely-

time to escape. There was an insurance of a

little over §41)0 on the building, which was an

old one. The loss in furniture, &c., is consider-

able.

THE WEATHER.?The past week has been one

of the most disagreeable we have had this win-

ter. The gale of wind noticed in our last pros-

trated the fences in all directions, and did some

ether damage. On Sunday snow fell to the

:epth of five or six inches, since which we have

had rain, hail and snow intermingled with any
amount of mud. The river had risen consider-
ablv this morning, and may possibly prevent the
una! from being put in navigable order until

next week.

A DUEL ALMOST. ?Col. Jefferson Davis, of
Mississippi, challenged Col. Bissel, a loco mem-
ber of the House from Illinois, on the 27th ult.,
in consequence of his remarks in reference to

liie conduct of the Mississippi regiment at the
Battle of Buena Vista. The correspondence
between the parties took place on Friday iast,

but there was an understanding between the

friends of the parties?Gen. Shields, who acted

for Col. Bissel, and Mr. Inge, who acted for
Col. Davis, that ulterior action should be post-

poned until Col. Bissel had time to write out

and publish his speech. It appeared in the

Globe that morning and the challenge passed in

toe afternoon. The meeting was to have taken

place on the 28th?weapons, muskets at fifteen

paces ; but by the personal intervention of Pres-
ident Taylor, at a late hour in the night, the af-

fair was amicably adjusted.

There are a few men in the Locofoco party,
1-. Pennsylvania, says the Harrisburg Telegraph,
who play the game of corruption so boldly that

t iey actually disarm opposition by their open
and avowing disclosure of their degrading senti-

ments. We were struck with tbe truth of this
remark a few days ago, when Mr. Porter of

Northampton, in his speech in opposition to the

election of Judges by the people, boldly de-

clared that, wiien a mcmbar of the Convention

which formed the present Constitution, he

-named his btother I-ocofoeos in that Conven-
t n, that if they went on as they had begun, to

deprive the Governor of his patronage, the Lo-

r Toco party in the State of Pennsylvania, would
toon be broken up, and that he desired to re-

peat the warning to his brother Locofocos in the

present House of Representatives. Was there

a more bold, yet truthful admission that
tr.e Locofoco party are " held together by the

cohesive power of public plunderßut Mr.

Porter, instead of qualifying hi* language when

'his construction was put upon it, seemed to

glorv and exult in the fact, and made no attempt

whatever to explain away the force of the de-
daration.

Mr. I'orter further declared that the proposed
amendment, or any change in the Constitution,
?tiring the election of Judges to the people,
would hare the effect of giving at least two-

thirds of the Judges to the Whig party, and this

was another reason why he opposed it.

The steamer Alabama arrived at New Orleans

en the 26tb uit., from Chagres. She brings G.">

passengers, and dates from San Francisco to the

:;Uh of January, and four hundred and sixty

thousand dollar* worth of gold dust on freight

and belonging to passengers.
A terrible and disastrous inundation had taken

place at Sacramento City, caused by the ° r"

flowing of the river?a thing that has not hap-

pened before to so great an extent for many
s ears. Nearly the entire city was covered with

water. Large numbers of cattle and other pro-
perty have been swept awav. The loss is very

heavy, estimated in all at over one million of
dollars. .

, ..

Although this calamity has proved exceeding-

!v distressing to the citizens, yet it has been

beneficial in other respects. The overflowing
' f the waters ha* washed out immei se quariti-
iiewd gold from the earth, where it had before
remained undiscovered. f. hl,.

M tt.e mines near Stockton, the ( hilians

madr quite a fierce attack upon the Americans

working there. Several of the assailants were

r killed and a number wounded on both sides,
.: many of the Chilians taken prisoners. It is

believed' that this outrage will so 1\u25a0*? thft

At,micans that they will not rest until the of-

f-nders are driven entirely out of thecouritiy.

Fa* excitement had become intense.
Mr*. Fremont has recovered her health, and

"rHf and husband are about departing from
i'-mariia forthe United States. They will douht-

I * ivavo by the next steamer

\u25a0 7-A number of new adverti-emente, though

.t in verv small tvpe. encroach on our space to

?'irh an Extent as to interfere seriously on our
? >nn. legislative proceedings, A <\

Fur the Gazette. j
Fare on the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Mr. Editor:?The distance from Lew istown to I

Harrisburg, hy the Pennsylvania Railroad, is
out a fraction over GO miles, yet travellers from
this place are compelled to pay SI 90, while at
Hie same lime cards are handed round on which
it is stated that the rate of fare is 3 cents a mile!

: I nder the old method of calculating the charge
would be §I.BO, or if 61 miles, §1.83, and while ?
it is a small matter to talk about, yet let all fare i

, alike. Had the Company fixed other rates, no I
| one would complain, hut if the charge is 3 cents

per mile, I should like to see the conductor or
engineer who could figure out §1.90 from this to

! Harrisburg. "

AMOS.

I For the Gazette.
SAMUEL H. BERRTIIILI. is recommended to the

j voters ol the Borough of Lewistown as a candi-
date tor High Constable, and that he would ,
make a good officer is the opinion of

MANY VOTERS.

SABBATH MEETING.?A meeting will be held
in the Presbyterian Church, on Friday evening, j
the Bth inst., at early candlelight, to adopt mea-
sures to secure a more proper observance of the i
Sabbath. All persons favorable to this measure
are earnestly requested to attend.

For the Gazette.

Geosrrarhieal Enigma. ;
I am composed of seventeen letters.

My 11214174 10 is a county in Tennessee. j
14 12 5 16 3 is a city in Sardinia.
12 10 2 15 is a river in Russia.

2 5 16 2 is a county in New York.
4 8 2 17 is a city in Arabia.
6 12 14 5 16 10 is a town in New Hampshire. !
11 13 2 16 8 15 is a county in New York.
12 7 16 11 17 is a river in Maine.
2 9 14 11 17 is a town in New Hampshire.
10 11 17 511 2is a town in Georgia.

3 16 2 10 2 17 is a river in Russia.
9 17 14 5 16 10 is a town in Ireland.
10 4 7 14 12 15 is a city in Italy.
14 4 16 7 i%a town in Scotland.

My whole can be found in Spain,
i Hanover, Pa., March 4, 1650. W. F.

Tribute of Itcspoct.
The Apprentices' Literary Society having

j learned the death of JAMES M. BELL, son of
George Bell, Esq., of Armagh township, late a
fellow-member, who departed this life on the
13th ult., at the residence of his father, the fol- j
low ing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Resolved , That it is with feelings of deep re-

i gret v.-e have heard of the death of our iate
friend and fellow-member, JAMF.S M. BELL, with
whose memory we cherish the liveliest recol- 1
lections of his kind and amiable disposition and

: winning deportment.
Resolved, That while we deeply sympathize

with the parents and relatives of our departed
friend in their bereavement, through this dis-
pensation of Divine Providence, we rejoice in a
well founded hope that he has exchanged this
for a more lasting happiness.

Resolved, That & copy of the above resolutions 1
be transmitted to the parents of the deceased,

| and that the editors of the True Democrat and
Gazette be requested to publish them.

[Extract from Ike A/mutes.]
JOHN M. BOWMAN, President.

S. G. MCLAUGHLIN", Secretary.

THE MARKETS.
Lewistown March 8, 18.50.

! Paid by Dealer. Kctait
Flour - $4 I2£ SS-Y 00

? Wheat, white - 95 1 10
red - 90 1 05

Kye - - 50 60
Oats %

- - 28 35
Corn, - - 45 (R)
Cloverseed old. 350

Do new, 3 75
Flaxseed -

- 1 00 1 25
Titnothyseed -

- 2 00 2 50
Butter, good - - 15 15
Eggs - - 10 10
Lard - 6 8
Tallow - - 8 10

( Potatoes - - 50 62^
There is no material change in the City Mar-

; kets from the prices published last week.

Five Hundred Dollars,
rpHE undersigned has §SOO to invest in Fox,

Mink, Raccoon, Muskrat. and Rabbit Skins,
for which the highest price in cash will be paid

\u25a0 on delivery, at the " Juniata Hal Store." 1
N. J RUDISILL.

Lewistown, March 8, 1850?3t.

~CAUT J 0 \
.

To llic Pulilic.
rpHE subscriber having been appointed Age tit

J_ for the sale of S. Crane's Compound Wash
Mixture in the counties of Mifflin,Centre, Clear-
field, Cambria, Jefferson, Blair, Bedford, and
Somerset, hereby cautions all persons not to
use, make, or sell a Wash Mixture containing
any of the ingrodients specified in the. patent

; granted to the said S. Crane on the 19th day of
i January, 1850, as his instructions from Dr. D. j

McVoy, the owner of the patent right for this
State, are peremptory to bring suit against all |

| who infringe the same, whether under the name

of " Jones's Magical Solution," or any other
solution or soap containing the ingredients, in
whole or in part, patented as above.

County, Township, Shop, or Family Rights
will be disposed of on reasonable terms. I'er- '
sons desirous of purchasing county or other
Rights, can examine the title papers by calling
on the undersigned. ?

H. FRYSINGER. '

Lewistown, March 8, 1850.?1t.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
i 14 V virtue of a Deed of Assignment executed

j) by John R. F'hilips, in tru-t for his creditors, '
will be offered for sale at the Court House, in the

! borough of Lewistown, on

WEDNESDAY, march I3lli, 185©,
j at 1 o'clock P. M. of said day, the following de-

; scribed plantation and tract of land, bounded by
j land of George Strunk on the west, Caldwell's |

heirs on tbe north, and Grimminger and others, -
i containing

17© Acres, more or less,

(land to be surveyed.) There arc thereon erect-
JLJ ed a large STONE BANK BARN, |

a FRAME HOI SH, and various

. i ar d other im-

i provements. The land is nearly all

; cleared, and a reasonable proprtion
- of it meadow, or can he made into meadow. j

: Persons desirous of purchasing will please call

and see the property before the day of sale,

i JOHN C. SIGCT2R, Assignee,
i Lewistown, March 8, 1650.

Administrators' Notice.
r ETTF.R&of Administration on the estate of
j i WILLIAM M. INGRAM, dee'd, late of

' ; Potter township, Centre county, having been

granted to the subscribers, all persons indebted
i to said estate are hereby notified to make imme-

diate. payment, and those having claims or de-
-1 mands against said estate are requested to pre-

sent them properly authenticated for settlement

without delay, to either of the undersigned.
AUGUSTUS M. INGRAM,

Decatur township, Mifflincounty.
ROBRT J INGRAM,

Potter township Centre county.
March 3 1850?61 '

SHERIFF'S SALES.
T)\ virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas, Le-

vari Facing) Pluries Levari Facias, Alias Testatum
Venditioni Exponnayg y and Fieri Facias , issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Mifflincounty, and to me di-
rected, will be exposed to sale by public outcry, at the
Court House, in the Borough of Lewistown, at one
o'clock, P. M., on

Saturday, llarch 30, 185©,
the following described property, viz :

A Tract ofLand situate in Oliver township, Mifllin
county, bounded by lands of Jacob Onrver on the east,
anil J'eter lilioad* or the oliiet lands of the 9uid William
Ervin on the west and south, containing one hundred and
twenty acres, more or less, about fej a< res thereof cleared,
having thereon erected a log house, log barn, and other
improvements. Seized, taken in execution and to be i
sold as the property of H'illiaiu f'.rven.

Also?Ail the interest of Hopper A: Hamilton in a lot j
of ground situate in the Borough of Letvittown, Mifflin
county, containing 30 feet, more or less, on Market street, !
and extending back same width to a public alley oil the 1
south, on the west by lot ofFrancis Thompson, and on >
the north by lot of James Parker, having thereon erected j
a one story frame shop. Seized, taken in execution and ,
to be gold as the property of Hopper Hamilton.

Also?A Lot of Ground in the Borough of Newton I
Hamilton, bounded on the east by lot of Mrs Butler, oil

the south by Pennsylvania Canal, on the west by lot of
Joseph Postlethwalt and on the north by an alley, with a
frame stable, frame dwelling house and other improve-

ments thereon erected; s.u.) lot is 00 feet in width, more :
or legs, and extending from the alley aforesaid to the said
Pennsylvania canal, Main street running through the j
same. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the |
property of ll'illiam Hamilton A' James Corbett.

Also?A Lot of Ground situate in lha Boroughcf New-
ton Hamilton, Mifflincounty, containing one and one-
fourth acres, be the saint- more nr less, hounded on the
north-west hy .Second street,on the north-east by Church
street, on the south-east by lots of Samuel A Corbett,
J W. Vanzandt and others, and on the south-west by
lands of the heirs of George Vanzandt, dee'd. Si.i/.eif,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property of Jo-
seph C. Seeh/er.

Also?A Lot of Ground situate in the west end of the
Borough of Lewistowu, fronting 10 feet on Broad street,
on the west by John Kline, on the south by the Pciioa
cans!, on the east bv "-tannic! Mulson, with a fainc house
and other improvements thereon erected. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as liie property of Cam Ken-
nedy.

Also?A F.olof Ground situate in the Borough of NpVey-
town, whereon is erected a two story frame dwelling
house, carpenter shop and stable,together with ruber im-
provements. Ac , bounded a* follows, toNvit:?On the
south by Lumber street, on the north by lot of John Waid,
and on the east by Canal ctreet, being lot No. 65 in the
plan of said borough. Seized, taken in exe. ution, and t i
be sold as the property of lf';"im J). l/aris.

Also?A Lot of Ground situate in the borough of Lcw-
isto-.vn, containing 30 feel more or less, on Water stre t,
extending hack on the east side of Brown street 200feet
to a If- fe.-t alley on th>* north, with a one story fiame and
log house, a frame .t ihle, and other improv. in,tuts tlo-r,- n
erected. Seized, ta ,en in execution, and to he sal, l as the
property of fitoror // l.oitg

Also?A Lot of Ground situate in B Hevilio, in the town-
ship of I nion, containing one fourth of an aire, lie the
s iiiie more or less, bounded by lai.ds of James I'ne on
the east. Steel)'? heirs on tlm south, and John Briotll" on
the north, and the great r "ad !e tilingfrom Brow n's Mil's
to Huntingdon on the n- r;li west, ith a '.urge two story
fiauie <iwt llinghouse, a frame etaln.-,and other improve-
ments thereon errrti-d Beiz. d, taken in ex.- ution, and
to be sold as the property of Jn?e; h Oaodtari

Also?A Imt of Ground in the B rough o' Lewistown,
Mifflincounty, with a brick duelling house thereon erect-
ed, and other improvements, bounded by Third str--"t on
the north, id feel alley on the south, the Baptist church
lot on tile east, and lot of James Pi I er, sen .on the we?t.

Also?Levied on one oth-r Lot of Ground in the I or-
ough and county aforesaid, with a hrick dwelling house,
and other improvements thereon erected,hnu di d on the
east by lot above mentioned, and by the street and alley
aforesaid,a nil a lot of James Parker Jon the wtst.eai h of the

above lot- being (ill feel fronting on Third street, and Hy

feet deep, mote or less
Also?tine other Lot of Ground in the borough and

count.) aforesaid, mi the corner of Third and Brown
street*, (now occupied by Mrs Criswell,) being 60 furl
frotit on Third street, and 30(1 feel deep to a 10 feet ailey,
with a two story br.-k house, stnl-le, and other improve
toents thereon. Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of James Potter, Sen.

Also?All the right, title ai-d interest of James Potter,
sen., in a Lot oCGrotind on the corner of \Vayne and Eliz-
abeth street*, in the borough and county afori said, with
a large frame ware-house, a tenant house, and oilier im-
provements thereon, (row in part in the occupancy of

Francis M'Coy ) Seized, taken in execution, and to be

sold as the propeity of James Pntti r, sen.
Aiso?A Lot of Ground situate on the north side of Mar-

ker -tre. t, in the B irough of Lewistown, Mitllinci-unty,
containing 60 feet in front on Market street aforesaid, and
extending bar k th - same w idlh '-'K) feet to a 16 feet alley,
having tin reon erected a large two story brick dwelling
house, n brick busiue-:* room, a large frame stable,and
oth'-r out 111-uses thereon erected, bounded by a ot now
? f Robert Hope on the west, and a lot of George P rtton
on the eest. rieized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of 6.4' Cummino.*

Also A certain M "Sen tge < r Lot of Ground situate on
Hale street and Waitie street, extended, being lot No. 1
in the plan of certain h Is laid off by It (' liale, said lot

being part of a tract of land w liiihWilliam Brown, Esq ,
by ins deed dated the Ist day of January, A I). 1625, re

corded in Book 2, pig.- 22, sold and conveyed to Wnliaiu
S Brown, who. with Ann, his wife, hy their deed dated
the 19 day of April, A P. 1630, recorded in Hook ~ page
536, soi l and conveyed the same to Joseph Mil'iken, front
w horn, by sundry good conveyances dul) had and exe-
cuted, the same became vest" d in R C Hale, E"i| . who,
b) his deed and Sarah Jane In* wife,bearing dat.- the 17th
day of February, A P 1611, and recorded in tin- record-
er's office of Mifflin county, m Peed Book X. page 116,
sold and conveyed all tln-irright, title, claim and interest
in and to the above .'escribed lot of ground No. 1, is afore-
said, unto J. K Crawford, parly of the first part, who.
with Margaret P. Ins wife, b> dei d dated the 30ili day of
Pecember, A L). I*ll,record.-d in l) -ed Book V, page 157,
sold and conveyed the same to liavid Hainaker, from
w horn and Rebecca Ins wife, hy transfers ami assign-

ments record d in Book V,page 156 ami 159, the same

became vested in Jacob Btoutenberg, who, w illiH.ichel

Am his wife, .|l and conveyed the same to Wiliiam

Giffiin. Seized, taken in execution, ami to be s>dd as the

property of H'llliaia Oxfin
Also?Certain Messuages, Tenements and Tracts of

land, (among others,) situate, Iting, and being in and neer
the township of Armagh, county of Mifflin, aforcs.nl,
surveyed hy virtue of appli. ations or warrants dated 26th

January, 179t, in the names of Malcolm Andrew and
Catharine K a sen Seized, taken in execution, and to he
sold as the property of Francis If. Haale, Janus Jlall and

h'tllium ft .Yarns
Also -A Lot of Grottn I fronting fifl feet ..n Main street,

in the Borough of Newton Hamilton, bounded on the
north and east by Bantu. 1 Drake, on the south-west by
J Un C M'Kinstry, ai.d on the south-east by the Pennsyl-
vania Canal, part of said lot lying on each side of eaid
street.

Also? lLk Inti rest in a I.ot of Ground fronting Oil f.-et
on Main street on the north-west,on the north east by
Bridge street, on the south-east hy the Pennsylvania ca-
nal, ami on the south-west by G. \V Askins, with a large

frame ware and store house. Sec , thereon ere< ted

Also?l.ot No. 4, Iti Newton llamtltan, 60 feet front on

Main street, more or Ires, and 1 10 feet deep to an alley,
with a three story brick house, a stable, and olio r im-
provements thereon, bounded by J J. Cunningham and
William Allen, and others.

Also (ins oiher Lot of Ground, situate between Main
street and the Pennsylvania canal, in the borough of New-
ton Hamilton, being 60 feet in front on said street and
the J'etins) Ivania canal, more or less, ami 24 feet in width

or depth, with a large three story frame ware house tlu-ie-

oti erected, Immided on the north-east hy J. J Cunning-
ham, and on the southwest hy \Vm, Allen Seized, la-
ken in execution, and to be sold as the proper!i of H. C.
Crniff.

Also?A certain Messuage or Trart of Land siltiate in
Granville township, Mifilincounty, bounded and described
us follows :Beginning at a white oak, thence smith 55
degrees and a half west 02 perches and five tenths to an
oak, thence by land formerly of Henry Hall Sooth 31 de-
grees east 1 C>l perches to a chesntit, thence by mountain

survey north 55 degrees east 61 perches ta an oak, thence

north 30 degrees east lt)l perches and five tenths to the
place of beginning, containing 65 acres i II perches, more
or less. Seized, taken in execution, and to he sold as the

property of James Mtlliktn.
Also?A certain Messuage, Tract or Parcel of Land,

a male in Wayne township, Mifflin county, Pa., bounded
as follows, viz :?beginning at stones a corner or part of
same tract sold toand owned by Christian King, thence
by land surveyed to John Brown and James Johnston

north 45 degrees, east 327 perches to stones, thence by

James Johnston north 26 degrees, west 276 perches to
post on line of Robert Elliots land, thence by same south
70; degrees, west 54i perches to white oak, by same north

46; perches to white oak, by same 48J degrees, west 21
perches to white oak, by same north 116 perches to
stones, thence hy William Keepers north 50degrees, west
152 perches to stones, thence hy Jacks mountain south
4" degrees, west ">3 pcrrh'-s to stones, thence bv John OI

i iver Buiiih 45 degrees, east 107 petches to stones, thence \u25a0
by John SM'igert south 10 degrees, west 110 perches to 1
!>'<t, thence by Henry Itiinmlre north t>7 degrees, e'.*t \u25a0
lot perches to pine, by same south 13 degrees, east 185 j
perches to stones, by satue south 61 degrees, west 13 j
perches to white oak, thence by James Galbraith south .
59 degrees, east fid perches to locust, by same south 10de-
grees, east IS perches to maple, by same soulhO" degrees,

j west 2tHJ perches to white nak saplin on Christian Kings '
part of same, thence by same south 45 degrees, east 120

i and two sevenths to stones, the place of beginning, con- i
t,lining 352 acres and SO perches, with the usual allow- j

| ance. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of David ft'. Huhnt>s, Michael Aulti, terre ten- (

j ant.
! Also?All the interest of James MLNitt in a Tract of

Land, situate in Armagh township, Mifflincounty, con- i
! laining one hundred and fifty acres, he the same more or '
j less, about one hundred and thirty acres cleared, bound
j ed on the east by lands of John Aitkee, on the south by j
t William Rrow ns heirs, and on the west by lands of Wil- I
! linin Barefoot's heirs, and on the north, east and west by j
i lands of John Aikins and the Mack mountain, with a two
i story log dwelling house, double log barn, blacksmith j
j shop, and other improvements thereon erected. Se.iz.ed, ?
j taken in execution, and to be sold as the property of

James .1/c.Vi'f.
DAVIS McK. CONTNER, Sheriff.
Sheriff 's Office, >

Lewistown, March 8, 1850. )
N U. fiirchasers at the above sheriff's sales are here- ;

j by notified that the amount of the saies will be required j
to be paid, in all cases, immediately on the property being

: knocked down, or it willbe forthwith resold to tde high-
est bidder. D. McK C.

Notice to Collectors.
rpHE Collectors of State and County taxes are

| P hereby notified that the Commissioner* will |
: be in session, at their office, in Lewistown, on
j WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, the 13th and 14th
of March, for the purpose of granting exonera-
tions to Collectors, so that they may be able to

| settle offtheir duplicates without delay,
j By order of the Board.

H. J. WALTERS, Clerk.

| Lewistown, March b, 1850.

IT 0 T I OB .

rP HE following accounts have been examined
£ and passed by tue, -and remain tiled of re- .

' curd in this office, for inspection of heirs, lega-
tees. creditors, and all others in any way inter-

; ested, and will be presented to the next Orphans' ii Court of the couiify of Mifflin, to he held at the j
! Court House, in Lewistown, on Thursday, the :

4th day of April, 1850, for allowance and con-
j Urination.

Ist. The final account of George Sigler and
John Reiglc, executors of Jacob Keigie, late of
Decatur township, dee'd.

2<J. The final account of Jacob Schaffner. ad-
mitiistrutor of Amos Smoker, late of .Merino ,
township, dee'd.

i 3d. 'J he administration account of Gabriel j
Dunmire and Jacob Garver, administrators of
i'eter Ruble, late of Oliver township, deceased.

4lb. The aHoninistratiou account of John
Sproule, administrator of Hugh .Sproule, late of
Wayne township, deceased.

sih. The administration account of John H.
Swecey, administrator of John Entreken, late of
the borough of Lewistown, dee'd.

fifth. The administration account of Samuel
I Rittenhousc, surviving administrator of Isaac

\V. Donahue, late of the borough of I.ewistow n,
deceased.

7tli. The administration account of Michael
Y utzy, administrator of Jcsae B. Morris, late
of Oliver township, dee'd.

Bth. The final guardianship account of Wm.
Shaw, guardian of the minor children of John ;
M'Fadd ii, late of Granville township, dee'd.

3th. The guardianship account of Michael
Ruble, guardian of Susannah Ruble, minor child
of Elizabeth Ruble, late of Granville tp.. dee'd.

10th. The guardianship account of Ellis Grif-
fith, guardian ol the minor children of Richard
S. Brimmer, iate < I the borough of M'Veytown,
deceased.

11th. The supplemental and final administra-
j tion account ol G. V. Mitchell and Robert

Horning, administrators of Ellen Vance, late of
Oliver township, dee'd.

18th. The administration account of John
I'cacliey, administrator of David Young, late of
Union township, dee'd.

! 13th. The administration account of Robert
Latighlitt, administrator of Mathew Glasgow, '
late of Wayne township, dee'd.

14th. The guardianship account of Yost Yo- j
dcr, guardian of Catharine Hartzier, minor child
of Adani llartzler. lateof Union township,dee'd.

15th. The guardianship account of John Kauff- '
man, guardian of Samuel Yoder, minor son of i
Solomon \odcr. late of Union township, dee'd. 1

16th. The guardianship account of John M'-
(.'onl, guardian of the minor children of Thomas
M'Cord. late of Oliver township, dee'd.

17th. The administration account of Daniel
Yodter, administrator of the estate of David
Hat tzler, (Irish) late of Oliver township, dee'd.

j 18th. The supplemental and final account of
Ralph Bogle, now sole administrator of Richard
S Brimmer, late of the borough of M'Veytown,
deceased.

I AMES L. McILVAINK,Regi tor.
RROISI tn's OFFICE, f

Lewistown, March 8, l-"0.

Register deems il proper to stale,
for the information of all concerned, that ac-
counts must be filed in his office and published

| thirty days previous to the first day of ensuing I
I Courts?otherwise they will he retained until !
| the succeeding term.

Turnpike Notice.
riMIF. STOCK HOLDERS of the Leicittincn aril

1 hishacoqiiilhis Turnpike Company will take
notice that an election will lie held at the house

i of WILLIAM BROTHERS, in Recdsville, on j
J/0.N7).!F, the ]lth day of March, to cleet one .
President, six Managers, and one Treasurer, to

j conduct the affairs of said Company for the en-
! suing year.

WILLIAMTHOMPSON,
January 12, 1850?td President.
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ARCH STREET WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE.
-Vo. 142 Arch street, beta-em Sicih and Seventh,south suit,

Philadelphia.

rpilE proprietor of the above extensive e,tabli*hmei.t

has now opened his superbstock ..l" VVAJ.I. I'APEItS,
wliich are a.l oi the i.atsst itilbs, and of the ver> beat
manufacture. Purchaser* from tlie country can rely on
being arcontinodated with patterns suitable for every
purpose, without the inconvenience of looking further.

He is determined to sell at such prices us the advantage
of a cash business affords.

EDWARD BURTON.
N". B?Piper hung in the country at city price*

I'll ladelphia, March ft, 1850?Sill

To the Honorable the Court of Quarter Sessions of .l/if
fin County.

milE petition of WILLIAMF MOYER.of the Borough
*- of Lewistown, in said county, respectfully represent*

That he iwell provided with house room and the cor.

veniences for the lodging and accommodation of stranger*
and travellers, at the home he now occupies in said bo-
rough. He therefore prays the honorable Court to grant
him a license for keeping a public inn or tavern, and he,
as in duty bound, w illpray, fcc.

\V F MOVER.
We, the subscribers, citizens of tbe Borough of Lewis-

town, in which the above mentioned inn or tavern is
proposed to be kept, do certify that William F. Moyer,
the above applicant, is of good repute fur honesty and
temperance, and is well provided with houscroatn and
conveniences forthe lodging and accommodation < f stran-
gers and travellers, and that such inn or tavern is neces-
sary to accommodate the public and entertain stranger*
or travellers.

A P. Jacob F. McCoy
Daniel Ziegler Thos. Van Valzah
t>aniuel Frank 1). Sunderland
Win. Ross Charles Heisler
David McClure James Wareaut
Geo. Carney Gsorge W Knox.
JolinG. McLaughlin mliß- 3t

TO THE HONORABLE, the Judges of the Court x>)
Common Pleas in and for the County of .Mifflin, note

competing and holding a Court of Quarter Stations sj
the Peart in said County :

THE PETITION of Jacob Bearley, of the borough o(

Lewistown, in said county, respectfully sliewelh:
That he occupies a house in said borough, on the bank ol
the Pennsylvania Canal, near the Lock, which lias been

heretofore occupied as a public bouse of entertainment,
and is desirous of continuing to keep a public bouse
therein. He therefore prays your honor* to grant liiir
license to keep a public house at the place aforesaid, foi
the ensuing year, and he wiltever pray, Sec.

JACOB BEARLEV.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the borough aforesaid

recommend the above named petitioner, and certify tha
the inn or tavern above mentioned is necessary to accom
mod at'- the public, and to entertain strangers and travel
ler, and that the petitioner above named is of good rt

pute fir honesty and temperance, and is well provide
with house room and conveniences for the lodging an
'iccomiiioiinimn of stranger* anil travellers

! John M'Kee, G. W. Woods,
; George sliegrist, Jacob Maurer,

John M Wiley, James Irvin,
James G. Brown, J"hn Threikeld,
John Levy, Win. Charter*,
Martin Webb, Thos. R. M'Kee.
Lewistown, March 8, 1550?3t

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Quarto
Sessions of the Pence in and for the County of .\lifflm.

'DHL petition of William Brothers, of Brown township
-*- in said county, respectfully represents, (bat lie is wel
provided with houserootn and conveniences for the ac
commod ition and lodging of strangers and travellers ai

ihe house he now occupies in said township. He there
fore prays your honorable court to grant him a licenst
for keeping a public inn or tavern, and he. as in duty
bound, will pray. &c. WM. BROTHERS.

We, the subscribers, citizens of Biown township, in
which the above mentioned inn or tavern prayed to b
licensed is proposed to be kept, do certify that William
Brothers, the above applicant, is of good repute for hon
esty and temperance and is well provided with house-
room and conveniences for the lodging and accoimno

dation of strangers and travellers, and lhat such inn ot

tavern * necessary to accommodate the public and en-
tertain strangers and travellers.

John Maclsy John Mcßrida
Win. liemy D. C. Miller
Abner Thompson Josiah Kerr

Alexander Reed John Zook
John Albright John Magvvigan
J-* Reed John D. Hooly
J -tinK-rr James C. Hughes. [ins 3t

To the Hon A. S H ilton and hit Associates, Judges oj
the Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace for thi

j County of .Mifflin.
HHIE petition of Charles Caughlir. respectfully sbowetli;
- That your petitioner occupies a commodious house
situate in the Borough of Newton Hamilton, which li
well calculated for a public house of entertainment, anc
from its neighborhood and situatioui* suitable as well a.
necessary f-o the accommodation of the public and thi

? entertainment of strangers and travellers. That he ii
well provided with stabling for horses, and all the con

, veniences necessary for the entertainment of stranger
and travellers ; he therefore respectfully prays the cour
to grant himlicense to keep an inn or public house of en
tertainment there?and your petitioner will pray, tr

CHARLES CAIfGHLLV
We, the undersigned, citizens of tbe Borough of New

ton I.'a tiilto a aforesaid, being personally acquainted wit:
Charles Caughlin, the abovenauied petitioner, and ala
hiving a know ledge of the house for which the license i
prayed for, and do hereby certify that such house is n
cessary to ar< ommodate the public and entertain strar
g.-rs or travellers? lhat he is a person of good repute fo
honesty ami temperance, and that he is well provide
with houseroimi and conveniences for thp lodging am
accommodation of strangers and travellers. We there
f ire beg lent e to recommend hitn for a license, agreeab!
to his petition.

Saxfear Mishley James C. Giles
John McLaughlin T. Buckley
Junes Ewing John ltobb
J as. Gamble John Halfback

Joseph I.aughlln Sam'l Morrison
Robert Fields J. M. Barton
William Black William Allen
Jos. H. Thompson Chas. Bower. mhS-3l

1 TO THE HONORABLE, the Judges of the Court oj
! Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the County oj

jhftpiin:

rD IE PETITION of Joseph Sourbeck, of the borough
-*- of Lew istown, in said county, respectfully shewelh ;
That he occupies a house in said borough, in Market

? street, opposite the Jail, which has heretofore been used
tml occupied as a public house of entertainment, and is

<1 siious of keeping a public house therein. He there-
fure prays your honors to grant liim a license to keep a
public house at the place aforesaid for the ensuing year

JOSEPH SOI RBECK.
We, the suhscrib.-rs,citizens,of the borough aforesaid,

recommend tile above petitioner, and certify that the
lun or tavern above mentioned is iieci ssary to accommo-

. date the public, and to entertain strangers and travellers,
and that the petitioner above named is of good repute for
honesty and I uiiperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the lodging and accommoda-
tion of strangers and traveller*.

Robert 11. M'C'.iiilic, M. Buov,
A. Blymver, J. 11 Crawford,
Francis Thompson, Zachartah Orner,
A G. Harvey, Robert A. Jackson,
W Butler, Daniel Fichthorn,
Samuel GrunJen, Z. Rittenhouse.
Lewistown, March 2, 1850.?4

TO THE HONORABLE, the Judges of the Court of
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the Co unto of
.Mifflin:

'DHL PETITION of John Robinson,of Union township,
ia said county, respectfully represents: lhat he is

well provided with house room and conveniences for the
accommodation and lodging of strangers and travellers at
the house he now occupies, in said township. lie there-
fore prays your honorable court to grant him a license fir
keeping a public Inn or Tavern,and he,as in duty bound,
will pray. JOHN ROBINSON.

We, the subscribers, citizens of Union township, in
which the above mentioned Inn or Tavern prayed to he
licensed is proposed to be kept, do certify that John Rob-
inson. the above applicant, is of good repute for honesty-

i and temperance, tind is well provided with houserootn

and conveniences for the lodging ami accommodation of
strangers nnd travellers, and that such Inn or Tavern is
necessary to accommodate the public and entertain stran-

gers and travellers.
John Kauffman, Jacob Hartzler,
John Stroup, Joseph Hoar,
Shem Voder, Isaac Voder,

j H. S. M'Nabb, John Peachey,
Jos. A. Bell, Levi Glass,
Joel Zook, Christian Zook,
John Zook, James Poe,

| March 2, 1850?4] John Marnah.

Mackerel, Shad and Salt.
! TONES' is llifplace to buy ihem cheap,
.?" n0v.17. - Cln JONES.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE enltscriber offers ST private sale A L >T

OF GROUND. c ntair.mg hix ACKI-s,

withn iar<_.r-TWO STO- Js?
IK't'SE mil a large

M|il6T <'Rl£ KOOM onar.Jied, n
@BisiSSiieter failing well vt va-4a§hg£S£3>
ter, end a good HARM, x\ i-ii slabbing. situate
in Allenviiie. Mitiiio eoiiniv. on thegreut road
Lading iVwU i, i? iliiiitinodon. 'I h?
property is well eiU)3ted for bu?ir.e-s, and at
this iline affords a good opening tor a store or
tavern.

'idle above described property will be sold on
very reasonable tern s louny person wishing to
purchase, it not enid it will be rented.

App'y to WM. T. BELL on the premises.
THOMAS WILLS.

Allenvi'.le, February 'id, 1850?3t.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

OA and after MONDAY, 24th December,
FREIGHT TRAMS will run three

times a week between Lewistcwn and Phila-
delphia, as follows:?Leaving Lewistown, east-
ward, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
at 7 O'CIOCK, A. M.,end arriving from Philadel-
phia on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays,
at 5 10, P. M.

frs~ All freight going east, MUST BE DE-
LIVERED BV THREE O'CLOCK, P.M.,
on the days previous.

Freight in nil cases, payable on delivery
of goods at the warehouse.

PASSENGER TRAINS, east, will leave at
15 minutes past 9, A. M., daily.

Fare to Philadelphia, 8500.
SAM. MILLIKEN,Jr., Ag't.

Lewistown, Dec. 22, lhi49?ti [Dcm. copy.

rnR.A \
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Tl ISO\'S
CHALLENGE BLACKING. ?

THE immense and steadily increasing demand
for the celebrated

.Hasoil's Challenge Blacking
Has induced numerous unprincipled persons to
attempt an imitation of his Box LABEL, varying
it slightly to evade the law, but at the same time
designed to impose upon the universal confidence

; of consumers, in favor of Mason's Blacking;
and as the counterfeit bears no resemblance to
the original, except in the label, and has none of

, its good properties, Country Merchants, when
ordering blacking,

SHOCLD BE CAREFUL TO ASK TOR

j u MASON'S ORIGINAL CHALLENGE BLACKING,"
Which is sold by all respectable Wholesale
Dealers in everv Citv in the United States.

"JAS. S. MASON & CO.,
192 North Third street, Philadelphia.

March 2, 1650 ?4t.

Indemnity.
Tho Franklin Fire Insurance

Company of Philadelphia,

OFFICE, No. lf.3| Chestnut street,near Fifth street.

DIRECTORS.
Charles X. Bancker, Georse \V. Richards,
Thomas Hart, Mordecai I) Lewis,

Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Borie,
Samuel Grant, David S Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.
Continue to make insurance, perpetual or limited, on

every description of property in town and country, at

rates as low as are consistent with security.
The Company have reserved a larve Contingent Fund,

which with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested,
affords ample protection to the assured.

The assets of the Company, on January Ist, IS4B. as
published agreeably loan Act of Assembly, were as toi-

iotvs, v iz :
Mortgages, 41*90,558 65

P.eal Estate. 108,358 99
Tempora.y Loans, 121,459 00

Stocks, 51,563 25

Cash, SLC. 45,157 87

#1,220,097 67
Since their Incorporation, a period of eighteen years,

they have paid upwards of one million tveo hundred thou-

sand dollars losses by fire, thereby affording evidence > f
the advantages of insurance, as well as the ability and

disposition to meet with promptness all liabilities.
CHARLES X. BANCKER, President.

CHARLES G. BANCKER, Secretary.
For terms apply to R. C. HALE, Lewis-

j town. apl4?ly.

AYALTER LILLEI

RESPECTFULLY announces to hie CM
friends, and as many new ones as can

make it convenient to call, that he has just rv-
i ceived his

Fall and Winter Stock of Goodf,
' which he is prepared to dispose ofat as reason-

able prices as Mr Johnston Thomas, and he
, sells about twenty per cent, lower than any

Store in the East Ward. My stock consists of

a general assortment of S E A S O N A B L L
GOODS, viz:

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.

Queen snare, Glassware and
Hardware,

MILJ3 AO 3M43.)
TOBACCOS AAD SEGARS,

a ltd Spies of the purest hind,
Together with all the articles usuaily found in
a country store. As we do not feel able to oc-
cupy the newspapers with an advertisement of
two or three columns, we just say to our friends
to call and see us, and if you don't purchase
from us we will not grumble.

Lewistown, Dec. 22, 1849 ?tf

SHERIFF'S SALE.
"T") B virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas issued
J) out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mif-
H:n county, and to me directed, will be exposed
at public sale, at the Court House, in the bor-
ough of Lewistown, on

THURSDAY, March 1 Ith,
1850, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the following Real
Estate, to wit:

A Tract of I,and in Wayne township, Mifflin
county, containing 29 acres, more or less, about
six acres cleared, adjoining lands of Samuel
Withrow on the west, Abraham Lukens' heirs
on the east, and having thereon erected a log
house, small frame house and stable.

Also, A Tract of Land in Wayne township,
Mifflincounty, containing 63 acres, more or less,
about 15 acres cleared, adjoining lands of
Samuel Withrow on the west, Cyrus Stine on

the north, John and George Lukens on the east,
and the above 29 acres on the south, having there-
on erected a small log house and stables. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the pro-
perty of George \V. Coulter, Administrator of
William Laughlin, dee'd, with notice to the
widow and heirs.

D. McKEAN CONTNER, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, )

Lewistown, Feb. 16,1840 s
N. E?Purchasers at the above Sheriff's sa'a

are hereby notified tiiat the amount ol the sale
will be required to be paid immediately on'he
property btMiig knocked down, or it willbe lurtii-
with resold to the highest bidder.

PALMER'S Busiueas Men's Almanac, f *

sale at litis Office


